
Easter 
Sale
15 off

%
all kitchen furniture*

£699
Quooker 3xchr*

Special Price

Easter 
Sale

Book Your Free Design Consultation at 
sigma3.co.uk/sale The UK’s Highest Rated 

Kitchen Retailer



5 Months Buy Now, Pay Later
19.9% APR Fixed

If settled in full within the 5 month deferral period there is no interest to pay, 
however a £29 administration fee will apply. This means that you would pay 
the amount of credit plus the administration fee. If the loan is not settled in 
full within the deferral period then interest will have accrued from the start 
of the agreement on any amount still outstanding at the end of the deferral 

period. Interest will continue to be charged until the agreement is repaid 
in full. Total loan term of 75 months. 10% Deposit required. Minimum loan 

value is £500 and maximum loan value is £50,000.

Abergavenny 01873 850911 | Cardiff East 02920 485888 | Cardiff West 02920 593969  
Esher 01372 467464 | Newport 01633 252187 | Swansea 01792 790088

Book Your Free Design Consultation at sigma3.co.uk/sale

*Terms & Conditions apply. Appliance, Worktop, Sink, Tap & Quooker Hot Tap promotion can only be applied and used in conjunction with a Full Kitchen order. A full kitchen order consists of Kitchen Furniture, 
Worktops, Sink, Tap & Appliances. All offers are whilst stocks last. Quooker promotion must be purchased as part of a kitchen order which includes appliances and worktops. The kitchen Order value must be in excess 
of £14,000. The Quooker promotion can only be used in conjunction with the Ester Sale campaign. Not transferable between promotions. Only while stocks last! We reserve the right to remove Appliances, Sink & Tap 
promotions as stocks are exhausted. Discounts are not transferable between differing sale campaigns. Minimum 10% deposit to secure price for no longer than 6 months. Please ask your kitchen designer to see the 

terms and conditions for the Neff Cashback promotion. Neff Cashback ends Friday 5th April 2024. The rest of the Easter Sale ends 21st April 2024

10off
%

all appliances*

10off
%

all strata quartz  
solid surfaces*

20off
%20off

%
selected sinks & taps* all fitted bedrooms*

ENDING SOON


